
ALARM CODE TRIGGER SOLUTION

Air cells have failed to reach  
the pre-set pressure

Ensure mains power is turned on and power cord is connected to mains and 
control unit. 

Check control unit/mattress air connections are fitted securely.

Ensure control unit is turned on.

Ensure CPR valve is set to CLOSE position. Replace CPR valve if air leak is 
found.

Check air intake from filter is not blocked by linen/dust. Replace with new 
filter if needed.

For faster mattress reinflation once the air leak has been closed, select Auto Firm Mode (AF) and wait until the LP alarm code stops displaying. Select Alternation 
Mode (AL) button to resume alternation.

FAULT TRIGGER SOLUTION

Power Failure

Check control unit is connected to the mains power supply.

Check for loose connection on plug and main power is switched on.

Check condition of power cord and plug. Check if mains socket is faulty.

Control unit does not operate; 

no display or lights

Check control unit is connected to the mains power supply.

Check for loose power cord connection and ensure main power is  
switched on.

Check the fuses in control unit. Replace if necessary.

Check condition of power cord and plug. Check if mains socket is faulty.

Patient is sinking or ‘bottoming out’ whilst lying flat on the mattress

The pressure may be set too low for the patient’s weight  – increase the 
pressure setting by manually setting a higher pressure level by pressing the 
“MANUAL” button.

Check for air leaks in the mattress and air hoses.

Control unit controls lock up, or freezes

Turn off and unplug the control unit from mains power.

Rest the control unit for one minute before reconnecting the control unit to 
mains power and switching on.

             If the problem persists, move patient to another mattress and contact Novis Healthcare.
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Alarm Codes 
An audible alarm, accompanied by an Alarm Code display, indicate the control unit or mattress is 
experiencing a fault. The Alarm Code display will continue to flash until the fault is cleared. The 
audible alarm can be silenced for 20 minutes by pressing the Alarm Mute button. It will reactivate if 
the fault is not rectified or if a new fault is detected.


